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Abstract
Photorefi'active ul,stals olïèr' many atlvantages over other classical holographic recorcling media. They
allorv fàst in-situ Processable holographic recolding as rvcll as indefinite leusabilitl,. I\'loreover high
signal-to-noise ratio can be reachecl as rvell as high resolutions. We present several types of holographic
insh'uments using such materials. IIcre rve rvill cmphasizc thcir applications in vibration mcasurcmcnts. .{
first one is based on thc classical stroboscopic technique. a second ons uses a pulsecl laser. We describe
also the recent resulls obtained in the framervorL of the european project PHIFI.. (Pulsed Hologtaphic
Intertèrometer for the analysis of Fast Events). aiming at tleveloping a full lielcl measurement sy,stem o1-

vibralions mocles at high repetition ratc.

lntrod uction

Holographic Intedèrometn'(I'II) [1.2] is a technitlue rvorking under cohersnt light and that allolvs to
proiluce the intertèrence of hvo rval'efi'onts (or more). at lcast one of uhich being holographicallv storccl.
'['he interfi;rence pattern callecl interfèrogram shorvs the Optical Path l)itlèr'ence (OPD) betrveen the
rva'r.efronts as intensitv r,'ariations (t'i'inge patterns). In most cases. the OPDs comes t]'om the same oliect
at trvo dilTèrent instants. In the case of the opaclue scattering objects. the variations arise f}om tlre
displacernent or tlefbrma-tion of the surlàcc. rvhile in the case of transparent otrjects. they come fi'om
thickness or refiactive indes'\'ariations.
'l'luee main methods of FII exist. In real-time HI (RTHI) onlv onc hologram is recor-dccl. At the readoul
step. the object is still illuminated and one otrsen'çs the interl-crogram resulting li'om the supcrimposilion
ol'the rvavefi'ont.s difïi'acted b-v ilre hologram ancl tltc onc coming clirectly firrm the object (transmitled
tlrrough the hologram). Each object variation is thcn obserrrecl directll' (rve Jî'inga..r). The cloutrle-exposure

HI (2EHI) requires the recording of trvo holograms of the object at cliflèrent status. .\ further readout step
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(rvith<rut the object lream) shorvs the superimposition of both stored rl avelionts (froze.n .fi mge.s). F or both
methods. the interlèrogram is ruritten in each poinl 1.r.,.r,/ o1'an ot'rsen'ation plane rs

/ (.r. .r' ) = I,1\,,:,it,:,:(.r,,r' ) [t +,r(.r. .r,' ) "nt(/ 
(.r. 

-r' ))]

with 1r,'.,.,ron1.r,.r'/ the average intensitv and rl(,r,.tJ thc contrrst. The quantitv qN.t:.1') is the phase difference
lrehvoen the transmitted arrd the clilliacted rvaveli'onts and that has to be cletcrmined in orcler to calculatc
the (-)PDs.

A thircl technique can be applied lbr the cass ol'r,ibrating objects : the time-avcrasr III (Tr\HI). The
hologlam is recorded during the vibration of the o[ect and or,'er a time longer than the 'i'ibration periocl.

I{crc the phase dilIèrence is time clependent ancl rvritten as q{.r..1'.1) - d(.t',.t') sin(J}). rvhere /,, is thc

amplitucle and Othe pulsation of the vibration. '['he intcnsit-v pattern is given b'ri1(x. :')*-Ji(/o(.r..r')).
rvhere -/i is the zero-order Bessel function rvhose masimum is fbund at the vitrration nocle ancl rvhose

tiinge moclul.rtion decreases rvhen 91,, incleases.

The properties of the holographic recorcling medium used in HI are tlre kev fhctors to thc succçss ol'this
tcchnique. l'r'aclitional meclia (silver halicle lllates. thermoplastics) do not make the hologram immccliately
available because of thcil rcspectivc llhysico-chemical yrocessing. 'lÏis is rvhy rcccnt rvorks in thc
holographic-basecl measurement techniques turn to recording meclia allowing a quasi-instantaneous
availatrilih of the inibrmation. First thc holographic rccorcling can be perfbrmccl clirectlv on CCI)
cameras. It is the rrell knrvon Electronic Speckle Pattern Interl'erometrv (ESPI). or ccluivalentlv 'l'\;-
holograph.v tæhniques [1.2]. ancl more recently digital holograph.l: [2].

Photorefi'active cnstals (PRCs) [3-51 are holographic recording media that constitute an altcrnati'r,c to thc
classical holographic mcdia as u'cll as to CICD. 'fhc main intercst of photoreli'actives in this casc is that
thev do not constitutc a limit regarcling the holographic acquisition tirne sincc recorclings can be perl-ormcd
at the nanoseconcl timc scalc. rvhich is much fhster than the natural tran'iers of ti'ame transtèr cluration tltat
face CCD-traserl svstems.

Out rvorks are basecl on I)R(ls of the sillcnitc fàrnily (Bi12SiO20 (RSO). lli12(ieO2s (R(iO). tli12'l'io2s
(B'l'O)) [8.9] that have provccl thev rvere promising recorcling matcrials fbr HI in the blue-green spectrum.
ln thcse cryslals charge migration appears. unclel' the photoconcluction elIèct. tretrveen illuminateil and
darli zones that result liom the inter'Èrence bel*een trvo inciclent mutuallv coherent treams (otriect and
relèrence). rVIer chal'ge trapping in crr,'slal dclbcts ol'the dark zones. a local space charge field is created
and rnoclulates the rctl'activc inclex. thlouglr thc linsal electro-optic ellèct. cranting a pltase hologlam.'lhis
process is clynamic ancl reversible. The hologram is building up rvith a ceftain time constant arul reaches a

saturation lcvel. The tu'o important ligurcs of mcrit to cnnsiclcr in applications are the dilli'action
elliciency and the recording energ\r, clensitl:.

Firsl the dilli'action elT-rciency is simpll' the ratio behveen the dilli'acted beam intensitv ancl the rcadout
lream entering the crystal. PItCs have relativelv small elTlciencies comparcd to other mcclia (10-r to 10{).
Nevertheless this is not a problem il'onc consiclers special properties ot the cr'-vstals such as coullling ellect
[7] or anisotropy of dilli'action [5.10]. Sccond. thc encrgv ilcnsitv ol'recording is a constant ol'the
matcrials rvhen scr,'slal cxpu'imenlal paramctcls arc lixcd (rvavelcngth. anglc bctrveen beams. r,'aluc ol'
extemal electric fielcll. The energv densitv is the cluantitl' of luminous cnerglr [r-v unit surface that is
necessan'to reach the saturation of holographic recording. For a BSO crystal \rith 50'behveen recording
beams ancl no electric f.ield. its.i'alue is about l0 mJ'cm2.'l.lris cluantih'is the product behveen thc
response time of the crrstal and the total intensitv of the recorcling beams. An impoflant consequence is
that thc hologranr c"ln bc recorded eithsr rvith continuous or pulsecl lasers. At the prcsent statc-of:the-art.
one can say that PR(ls have practically no lirnit in the response speecl since they (at least) r'espond at the
nanosecond scale.

Besides this dynamic trehaviour. PRCs presenl interesting Ièahrss. N{ainlv we can distinguish trvo
separate conligurations relatsd to the polarization state ol thc clilli'actccl tream. either anisotropy or
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isotropy of dilll'action can occur. In lirnction of the application we can choose the suitable clil'liaction
lrehaviour. Each one of these processes is authorizecl bv a suitable choice o1'the direction o1'thc grating
rvave vector rvith respcct to the crrystallographic ases. the llolarization states of the recorcling beams ancl

the direction of an estemal electric field. In the applicatiorrs described here. no external electric fielcl is

applied. T'he reason is that. rvithout applied field. the clilïi'action is maximized at large angle betrveen
recording beams. rvhat is more advantageous if one rvants to usc short t-ocal lengths otrjectives in Î}ont of
the crystal lbr otrservation o1'large objects [ 11].

Pioneering esperiments of vitrration analvsis using HI rvith sillenite PRCIs consisted of timc-a'i'eragccl HI
[12.13]. These rvorks have shorvn that PRCs arc parlicularil-v lvell suitecl lbr time-averaged HI. \fuith
conventional non-self processat'rle meclia. the hologram has to lre recordccl rvhen the object is close u' at a
resonant mode. rvhat is a drarvback trecause a large numtrer of recorclirrgs rvith difïèr'ent holographic plates

is necessarl to obtain a fèrv images of mode shapcx. \\rith PRCs. this is much simpler : the sinusoidal
escitation frerluencv is scanned and. lvhen the resonance is reached. the image of the mocle immediately
appears. The drarvback of time-ar,eraged III is that it is not adaptecl to quantitati'r,'c mcasurcmcnt. Inclccd
the Besscl-function ti'inge profile is not aclaptccl to tcchniques. such as phase-shifting. that are associatccl
to HI in order to obLrined automated tluantification ol the clisplaccrnent. 'l'hesc tcchniclues consist in

computation of ç|.r',.t'/ insicle the cosine function of cxpression (1).

In this paper we present ililTcrent holographic interferomelcrs tltrt have bcsn dcvclopctl n'ith PRCs.
Contrarilv to the abor.e discussed examples. we use real-time HI : a hologram is recordcd in the crnstal
anil lurlherlv reaclout lvhen the otrject is mor.'ing due to vibration. One then ol'rseles tl'rc intct'lèrence
betrveen the beam clillracteil by the crystal (replica rl1'the object state rt lhe recording) and the beam
directly transmittcd through thc crvstal. shorving the optical phasc difl-srencc bctueen thc tn,o objcct states

at the recording and the readout. The aclvantage of the real-time method is that sinusoidal li'inge prol-tles
arc obtained. allorving proper application of usual phasc quantilication tcchniclues. such as tltc phase-

shifting. In the f'ollorving. rvc rvill clescribc trvo instrumr-,nts. ftc lirsl onc usss a continuous Ncl:Y,\G lascr
and stroboscopic reaclout (section 2). 'Ihc sccond ons Llses a pulsecl lascr (\'A(i Q-srvitch;. one pulsc is
uscd to rscord the holograrn at any momcnt ol its vibration and the seconcl pulse at anothçr'inslant ol'thç
vibration (scction -3). For both csamplcs rve rvill describe the rvorking principlc as rvell as aplllications.
\\ie rvill conclucle this paper bv presenting the ob.jectives of an IrC-1-unded plo.ject (PIIIFE) in the liekl of
pulsecl illurnination III lbr vibration analysis.

2 Stroboscopic holographic interferometry with continuous laser

2.1 Description of the instrument and its working principle

Thc clc'vice presentecl hele is a simplc adaptation of an instrument clevclopecl fbr non-stroboscopic
applications. mainlr,- non-destructirre 1er1fu',* [0.] ll. We rvill briefly recall its rvorking principle ancl sonre
basic perfbnnances. 'Ihe techniclue we use here is estremell' stlaighttbr-lvard ancl simple to implernent. it is
relèred as sclf'-dilIi'action anil is associated to anisotropv ol'dilÏaction. The object and re:rdout beams arc
continuously incident on the cr-vstal. A hologram is then recorded rvithin the rcsponse time. depending on
the crystal sensitivitr'(function o1'the species and the geometrv) and on thc total inciclent intensities [8.91.
I1- the object unclergoes a delblmation. one clirectlv otrsen,es the comesponcling interlèrogram antl the
phase-shilling procsss can be slarlcd. if needed. Tlis is callecl the self--dilTi'action trçcause tlte reaclout

lream is exactl-v the same than that senring during the recorcling. I"rom that moment. a nerv hologlam
conesponding to the nelv otrject state is under recorcling, erasing the previous one. 'I'he interlerogram is
then vanishing rvithin the response time. lrut gcncrallv rve usc tream intensitics such that the rcsponse time
is long cnough to allor+ image capture tr1, a fi'ame gratrtrer. It has to bs nolecl that the clilÏ'action elficiencv
is notabll' lorv so there is a strong clilTelence betu,een the tlansmittecl objcct ancl the dilTracted intensitics.
'Ihe f.ect that the crrstal is usecl in the << anisotropv of clilli'action >> confiquration allorvs to overcome this
dilïcultv. Incloed bv suitablv orientating a linear lloladzer in fi'ont of the unstal. one can an'arrge that the
clilliacted rvar"e has its polarization orlhogonal to that of the direct \r,'ave. Then a polarizer is set aller the
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crystal in order to balance the rrtensities (fbr maximization of the fiinge contrast) and reach high SNR
interf'erosrams [1 0, 1 1 l.

Figure 1 shorvs the compact holographic camera that has been developed by the Llentre Spatial cle Liège
[14] ancl which is norv comtnercializecl by the spin-of f company OPTRION (lvrvrv.optrion-tech.com). It is
a c1'lurder of tvpically 2,5-cm length ancl 8-cm dianreter r,vith a tl,pical rveight of t kg. The laser light is
L''rousht to the optical head ivith the help of an t'rptical titrer.

Figure l. Comp:rct hologrrrpltic carnera using a sillenite clystal.

For applications to iritrration tttt'rcle obsen,ation. rve have associatecl this der,ice to a stroboscopic readout
[.5]. The trasics of this techniquc rverc deeply describcc-l try Nakadate et aI [41. The hologranr is recorded
rvhen ths oblect is at rcst. Therelorc. tvhen the otrjcct is sinusoiclally vitrrating. the stroboscopÈ is actuated
in s1'nchronization the excitation signal and such that the opcning is operatecl around the nraximunr
displacement position (tigure 2). say' at the instant the object rs not rnoving. Thc strotroscotr're is open
during a 2T time interv'al ccnterecl arouncl this particular instant. 'fhe important parameter ol thcr
strotrt'rscopic application is the clut1, çyç1.. i.e. the ratio betrvccn the opening trme of the strotroscope ancl
the i'ibration periocl r

Figure 2. Real-time holographic interferometr.v wilh stroboscopic re:rdout. The hologr:rm is
recorded rvhen the ob.iect is :rt resl. The readout is performed ryhen the object is vibr:rting. The
stroboscoyx is open during a tinte intenal 2T centered on the nraxirnum object displacement.

The choice of thc ci'trrect cluty cyclc- is a contprolli5çr. Or-r one hand, the higher the time interval 2T. the
higher the cluantity of light receivecl bl, the CCD canrera. Theretbre, tbr a given porver usecl to illurlinate
thc ot-rject. the larger will be the obserrred arca. On anothcr hancl. thc smaller the duty cycle, the tretter thc
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fringes contrast. This is obvious because if one increases the time intenral 2T, the image of the object is no
longer stable but integrates differeil states of tlre moving object (trorn tirnes -T tcr T). Therefore the
interferogram is blurred. In practice, duty cycles of 15 to 2092ô are used. Under these conditiorn and with a
DPSS laser of 490 mW, typical crbject sizes of 25x2-5 cmr can be reached in strnboscopic .working mode.
At the temporal level, thring the stroboscopic readout. since a small portion of the lip;lrt is rued, the
erasure time of the hologram (dræ to the photorefractive dynamic effect) is long, what is an adr,nntage.
Tlpically, one can have I minute for the stroboscopic rcaclout. Druing this time \ve call then scan the
excitation freqræncy step by step ancl see the mode appear. A-fter this time, the hologxam is too weak and
the stroboscope has to be stopped to reacquire a fresh hologram of the object at rest, afteru,ards the
stloboscopic readout is reactir,ated for fru1her fi'equency scanrring.

2.2 Applications

The test of the method has been perfonned on an aluminium plate of ?3x?3 cm2 ntth 1.5 mm thickness
and which is clamped on 10 cm of its bortler. The vibratcrry excitation is given by a loudspeaker at the rear
side of the o{ect. A fust operation consists in findir4i the resonant modes by sctulring the freçency.
C)nce a resonant ùequency is found the palameters on rvhich we can act ale the cluty, cycle and the phase
delay betrveen the excitation and the stroboscope operùrg (in order to center the 2T tempr'rnal windorv on
the maximum of displar-ement). C)nce these parametero* properl,v set. the measru'ement step can start :

recording of the holograrn of the object at the rest, excitation ON, syncluonized sLroboscopic readout with
phase-shifting. Figure 3 shows the phase images of 3 modes. These can be ea-sily related to stu'face
displacemetrt. Here, due to the geornetrical c:r.rnfiguration of the illurnination trearn a:rd the observatioq we
Ineasure orÏ-oÊplane clisplacements. We have to note the ertreme quality of the fringes presented which
are rà1v phase images. There is absolutely no filteri:rg to recluce noise.

Figure 3. Phase image of different mode shapes of an Aluminium plate excited b1,' loudspeaker

.{s a mature device gt\ting hipf quality results together with a userfiiendly working mode, this holographic
canlera has been transfercd tc-r the e'rJmpan! OPTRION tbr senice to inclustry and commercialization.
Recently, the qualification of compressor blacles der,eloped by a rnajor aertrnautical manut-actruer for a

new aircraft engine has been performed by i)PTRION. The pupose was to compare the resonance
frequencies that are erperimentally L)bn-en€d for well certified limit conditions with freqræncy rralues
calctilatedbyFEl\tt. Figure 4 shows a sequence of mode shapes. The technique allowedto findres(rnance
frequencies that were not predicted by FEN,I. shor,ving that such certification tecluriqrrc is a wofthy
investment fcrr this t;,'pe of R&D.
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Figure 4. Some phase images of resonance modes of a compressor blade. The blade platform is on

the lrottom side of the images board (courtesy of Optrion).

Another interesting exarnple is that of searching abnormal behar,'ioru of microelectronic chip soldered on
an electronic board. Figure 5 shows the phase images obtained at twtr resonant fiequencies of the

electronic board and which show that the chip is not properly attached to the board. hrdeed the fringes ale
not correctly comrected betrveen the chip and the board.

micrûclectrunic chip

Figure 5. Vibration patterns of an electronic board on which is solderecl a microelectric chip. The
pattern show abnormal behaviour of the chip caused by a bad soldering to the board.

2.3 Concluding remarks
Realtime stroboscopic HI gives excellent 4t'ality observalion trf mode shapes. Nevertheless, it has the
following limits. First. the stroboscopic readout proc'ess leads to a loss of liglrt for the obsenration systenr
(loss related to the duty cys1g1. This limits the size of the object to obsene. V/ith typical laser porvers rrf
500 mW, this system is able to observe 2-5.x2-5 cmt. When ruing the todays ar,ailable lir-sers deliveriry l0
V/afis (VERDI laser from CTOHERENT), the obsenred area can be typicatly I m2. Second, the
displacement measurecl ale in the interferometric range. say here tlpicalll' rangecl frorn 1-5-2tl nanometers
to 20-25 nricron-q. Therefore, the exc:itation amplitude has to be kept at a lelel such that the munber of
fringes stirys obsenable.

Despite these limits, this instnrment is really userfriendly and allows easyobsen"ation of mode shapes 1-or

comparison u.ith FEM pur?oses.

To lrvercome the aborre cited drawbacks. dtruble-pulse lasers can be errvisagecl one pulse for the
recording;, the next one for the readoul. Tlds ha-s the advantage that no liglrt is lost as with the stroboscopic
readout. Second, if variable delays between pulse are available. the amplitude of displacement can be
increa.sect because if the number of fiinges is too high, it is suf;ftcierT trr decrease the delay betrveen pulses

to obtain an observable fringes mrmber. At la-st this opens the holographic technique to more hostile
environments.
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3.1 Preliminary remarks

The Laboratoire Charles Fabry de I'Institut d'([tique (LCFIO) derreloped a photoreti'active holographic
camera operating in the pulse regime [6.7]. This instrument contains trvo CCD cametas allorving to
capture tlvo phase shil'ted images simultaneously during the holographic readout step. A preliminary
measuremsnt of the mean intensiry* of the image without interf'erence fiinges is horvever necessarry to
calculate the phase. Initially. this camera rvas designed tbr vibration analysis using a rutry laser. The main
drawback is that the laser rvavelength (694 nm) does not match the sensitivity range of BSO and BGO
crnstals. A coppcr doped BGO sample rvas specialll- gïo\ïn t-t to increase the sensitivitl,' at 694 nm.
Despite the optimized doping. the clilliaction elïciencv was still lorv and the vibration intertèrograms
obtained in tllese conditions rvere quite noisy. Nevertheless. a meflsurement enor of li 15 of the
wavelength has been otrtainecl. rvhich is quite acceptable.

Since then. the Centle Spatial de Liège (CSL) and LCFIO have caniecl on this rvort together [16J. T'he

laser usecl is a ti'equency doubled Q-switched YAG (COIIERENT Inlinity) rvhose rvar,'elength is naturally
adapted to sillenite crryst.rls. For these new experiments. ancl f'or those described hereafter. the
photoreiiactive cn'stal is a BGO sample. It is cut along the so-called tream coupling conliguration : the
beams enter the crl,stal by the (lT0) crystallographic face. the grating wAr,'e vector being along the [tto]
axis. The input lirces (3 cm s 3 cm) are anti-retlection coated: the crystal thickness is I cm. Such high
optical rvindow allorvs one to relax constlaints relatecl to imagery as u'ell as to increase the amount of light
collected bv the imaging svstem.

3.2 Working principle

Since it is again the real-time HI methocl, a first pulse records the holograrn of the object at some instant.
the objæt is then visurliserl through the q\stal rvhilst the hologram is reconstructed b-v the seconcl pulse.
Ir.{any constraints harre to tre taken into account:

1') the cr-vstal must receive a certain ensrgy densiry* to rvrite the hologram (fbr RGO crystals. about l5
m.T/cmz). 'I'his energv is mainly trrought lry the refèrence beam. since the studiecl object generally scatters

light. To obtain a hologram rvith satistactory clil1}action efficienc-v. the rvhole energy of the laser has to be

usecl u,ith the aclequate ratio behveen otrject/refèr'ence lreams energy.

2') the seconcl pulse musl not degracle the hologram recorclecl tr,v the lïst pulse. the energy in the relèrence
arm must therelbre tre recluced for this second pulse.

3') during the hologram rerdout. the CCDs must not be bloomerl. The energf in the otricct arm must
therefore lrc rcducsd too.

The last trvo points i-ply a decrease in the energy sent into the system lbr the readout. as lvell as a change
in the ratio beh"een objet.'relèrence energies. The laser rve used (C<)FIERENT INFINITY) h:r"s a simple
cavitv ancl its energy cannol be modilied li'om one pulsc to the next one. rvhich implied to implement an

extemal svstem of balance in energv lretlveen the trvo pulses. It is based on Pockels cells (modifiing the
beam polarisations) and polarising beam splitters.

'l'he esperiment set-up is shown in ligure 6. The laser lream is split into olrject ancl relèrence beams by a

lirst polarising beamsplitter (PBSl). 'l'he energy balance lbr the tirct pulse is ailjusted using the halÈwavc
plate H\\,?1. the Pockels cells I and 2 are not activatecl. During the second pulse, a halËwave voltage is

applied to the Pockels cells. Pockels cell I is acl-justecl such that a tèlv mJ energy beam illuminates the
<lbject rvithout blooming the CC-Ds (see 3" atrove). The remaining energv is scnt in the rel'erence arm. the
Pockels cell 2 is then also chargecl r.vith a halËwar,'e voltage. rvhat rotates the beam polarization ancl.

tlu'ough the second polarising bcamsplitter (PBS2). reclirect most of the eno'gv into a trap. The energy in
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the reference is therefore low enough to read the hologram without recording a new one (see 2"). A delay
line is introduced in the reference path (2 movable mirors M I and M2) so as to equalise the optical parhs

ofboth arms.
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FTg. 6. Pulse holographic camera set-up

The particularity of the holographic set-up stands in the simultaneous acquisition system with the two
CCDs (Caml and Cam2). These are located a.fter a polarising beamsplitter (PB53) and make the image of
the same oQect field through identical imagrng objectives. For the writing, the beams incident on the
crystal have the same linear polarisation (set by the polariser P for the object beam, and by the half-wave
plate HWP2 for the reference beam). For the reading, the reference is circularly polarised by applying a
quarter-wave voltage to Pockels cell 3, while the object beam stays linearly polarised. The PB53 splits the
transmitted and diftacted beams towards the two CCD cameras. The circr:larity of the diffracted beam

polarization allows to introduce the nl2 phase-shift between both simultaneously acquired interferograms.
In order to proper$ apply the phase-shifting algorithm, average intensity images have to be taken prior to
the measurement itself.

3.3 Opti m isation experam ent

Before starting the vibration measurement e4periment, it seemed opportune to us to investigate the

optimal working conditions, that is to determine the object and reference energies for the \i/riting and the
reading of holograms. Based on a preliminary experiment [6] with a lower energy laser, we were able to
evaluate the observable surfaces as a firnction of the energy available. Figure (7a) shows one of the two
phase shifted interferograms of a rotated object. It is an aluminium plate u/ith ground finishing (non-
specularly reflecting) whose suface is 20x20 cm'. For the writing pulse, the object energy is 300 mJ and
the reference one is 40 mJ. For the reading pulse, eneryies are 6 mJ for the object and 6 mJ for the
reference. Figure (7b) shows the phase calcr:lated from both interferograms, and figure (7c) shows the

displacement in microns. The measurement accunrcy is typtcally l/20 of the wavelength, thal is 26 rwr.

Cam 3l
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The same openation is repeated 114 of period later (\)/2, R2), the displacement is now

Dr: A"r[.o*(d1 + ert + cùtu + lrl})*cos(/,r + @tt) + ol?)J (5)

Tlre amplitucle of the freqræncy response in every image poinL (x,y) and at a freqræncy rtris then given by

Applying this technique at high frequencies, but with a laser emitting one pulse at a maximum rate of 30
Hz, reqrrired to qpreacl the 4 pulses Wl, Rl, W2, R2 trver different periods. the odect keeping the same

excitation frequency. A synchronisation process of the la.ser ancl the freqræncry generatt-rr usetl tr-r r.ibrate
the object has theret'ore been implemented. A PC controls the w,hole e:.periment. inc:luding the lasing.

Figules 9(a) and 9ib) show interferograms obtained for an ahuninium plate (with surface 15x8 cm:.;
clamped on the bottom side and excitecl by a loudspeaker. The ùnages showrr ale those rec:ortled tr), one crf
the two caneras. Figure 9(a) was obtained for the first reading Rl, whjle 4(b.1 was obtained for the second
reading R2, a fourth of a period later. The ùeqræncy of excitation is 78 Hz. From these interferogrzrms,
one can calculirte the cliqplacements D r ancl Dz, from rvhich the amplitude A,r.of the r,'ibration is lrbtained.

Fig. 9. Interferograms for a platevibrating at 78 Hz and damped atits bottom side: (a) obtained at
to+r (R1), (b) obtained at t6+1+T/4 (R2)

Figure l0 shows a series of interferograms (taken at Rl b,v one of the two cameras) at diff-erent
frequencies, when a resonarÏ mode is detecled.
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D, = Ar[.or(/r + @r + oto)-cos(/.r + ofir)) (4)

(6)
ni +ni

2 (l - cos(a.rr))
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360 Hz 36IHz 367H2 363 Hz 364H2

Fig. 10. Interferograms of the plate for different frequencies around a resonant frequency.

After calculation of the displacements D1 arrd D2 for differerrt frequencies, the amplitude of the respome
of the plate (and it;:- mount) as a frurction of frequency can be detemrined for any erf the points r-rf the
image. Figrue I I shows the amplitucle for two points of the plate, (a) close to the upper borcler. (b) close to
the clamped borcler. These tlvrr curves show that the amplitude of the modes depencls stltugl,v on the
localion of the measurement pofirt. This is the clear advantage of such a frrll field tee{lrique compared to
measurements performed on one or a few points.

3.5

F''ig. 1f . Amplitude of the frequency response for two points of the plate.

Concluding remarks

Front theses er.periments, it appears that a dynamic holographic canlera basecl on PRCIs is cornpatible to a
multiple pulse rdbration mea-surement techniqrre. The photr-rrefiactir,r treharrioru allows a fast reutilization
of the device andthen a fast scan in frequency. Inthe aborre e>'periments, the time of a single freqræncy
measruement was limited to l5 seconds, including interferogram capture and savings them on hard disk.
In the future works, it is e4pected to decrease this time appreciably'.

4 Present developments : the PHIFE project

4.1. Goals of the project

fur EC-fundecl projec| PHIFE (Pulsed Holographic lnterferometer for the analysis of Fast Events, GRD I -
2001-41824) is crurently nmrLing which aims at simplifying the aborre pulse tecluriqræ. which was only a
demonstration of the principle by CSL and LCFIO.

The first phase crf the project consists in two study ares. The first one is the derreloprnent of a YAG Q-
srvitchlaser giving two pulses withtwer different eneryies. rnriatrle delay and 25Hz repetitionrate. This

(b)(a)

363 Hz

Fnqrmcc(Ih'
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characteristics will allow to no longer consider external devices (two expensive Pockels cells) for the
energy balance between the recording and the readout pulses.

This taskhas been handled by INNOLAS company.

The second axis is the study and optimization of se!'eral holographic heads derived from the scherne
presented in section 3.2 but bringing important modifications for betûer performances. Also, new PRCs
(semiconductor family : CdTe, GaAs,..) are shrdied that can work at the fundamental line of YAG lasers
(1064 nm). The best worting systems have been combined into a modular holographic head, e.g. we have
the choice between operations at two different wavelengths.

This task has been canied out by the CENTRE SPATIAL DE LIEGE. the LABORATOIRE CHARLES
FABRY DE LINSTITUT D'OPTIQLIE and the INSTITLIT FLrR TEKNISCTIE OPTIK.

After these two segments have been frnalized, an indusù'ial prototyping phase is canied out to merge both
into a single entity. This has been carried out by OPTRION for the optics part and by DANTEC
ETTEMEYERfoT the software and the ensemble.

4.1 Development of holographic head.

One main conce(n is the phase quantification technique which has to be adapted to the use of pulse laser.
We have considered a modified two-camera system which allows to obtain two phase-shifted
interferogram of the same displacement The new system is a completely passive one, which no longer
requires the thild Pockels cell of the early experiment (section 3.2). It is based on the anisotropy of
diffraction configuration, whereas prwiously we used an isohopy of diffraction configuration. With this
new scheme we have natural polarization of light separation after the crystal which can be directly used to
shift the phase between the hvo interfering fields.

Figure 12 shows a sketch of the systern with 2 camera and the anisotropy of diffraction.

Figure 12. Sketch of the holographic head based on anisotropy of diffraction and 2-camera system
for phase.shifting. The phase shift of 9(P between the 2 cameras is introduced by the quarter-wave

plate in one arm.

Figure 13 (a) and (b) shows the 2 interferograms with the phase shift and figure 13(c) shows the phase
image computed. In orcler to perform this calculatioru the average intensity of the image has to be capturecl
first and once for all for a given object and for both cameras. These results have been obtained in first
demonstration laboratory experiments with a continuous Ncl:YAG laser, here in the green with a BSO
crystal.
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Figure l3: (a), (b) Interferogranrs captured bp' both câmerlrs. (c) Resulting phase image.

4.2 lndustrialprototyping

The sscond phase of the pro-ject combines both the laser ancl holographic lreads rcsulting t-rom the fint
phtrse. Figure l4 shou,s a CAD image and a pictute ol'the holographic head (as clcsignecl ancl built try

OPTRION) r.r'hioh is attached to the laser struoture.

Figure l.l (rr) CAD irnage of the PHIFE holographic hetrd, (b) Picture of tlre intlustriarl holographic
herd atterched to the laser structul'e (seen in the brrck).

Thr; remaining part oI'thc rvork consists in integrating the softrvare and the ensemtrle in a ruggcclized
housing lbr on-field ar.,oiding dusts cluring on-ticld demonstrations.

4.3 lndustrial tests

The third phase of the project is the demonstration of this instrument in industrial applications : r,ibrations
measutement in the fields of automotive. aeronautioal and oonsumer appamtus ancl aeronautioal stuclies in
rvindtunels.

The lînt clemonstration tests have been carried out rvith the industrial prototype on clifTerent study cases

conoeming solid objects. 'Ihese tests have treen ooordinated lry the oompany AMITRONICS.

We have starled with vibrations on dilTèrent otrjects and diffèrent excitation tools. We rvill shor,r,here onlv
a lèr,v examples. Figure l5 show interf-erograms of difïèrent mocles of an eleolronic board attaohed to a

shaker. What is displayed here is onlv the image rvith one of the trvo oameras.
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Figure 15. Vibration mode shapes of an electronic circuit excited with a shaker.

A next step of the project u,ill be the evaluation of arnplitude and phase of vibration rvith a rnultipulse
tech:riqæ like the one described earlier. The images abol.e are only a first demonstration of the
interferogram quality and resolution that the system can captrue. These results have been obtained in the
infrared with the AsGa crystal.

Another example is the one of shocks. Figure 16 shows a series of images obtained at with the double
pr:lse sequence at 25 Hz repetition rate. The object is a steel plate hanged by 2 corners (free-free). A
hammer excites the plate. Before hammering, no movement is seen (jmage top-left). After the excitation,
different modes or combination of modes are seen randomly.

Figure 16. Dfferent mode shapes appearing after a hammer shock on a steel plate.
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4.4 Concluding remarks

These results show that a holographic head with photorefractive crystal coupled to a double pulse YAG Q-
switch laser worliing with a high repetition rate constitutes a breakdown in the field of vibration and shock
analysis, in term of high resolution and fast holographic recording ancl readout process.

5 Conclusion

We have presented a review of dilïerent holographic interferometry systems based on photorefractive
crystals as self-processable ancl continuously reusable holographic media.

In addition to these interesting features. they allow very high accuracy ancl image resolution compared to
other full-tielcl systems based on speckle interlèrometry.

A first system based on stroboscopic technique allows the high resolution visualization of mode shapes fbr
object undergoing s inusoidal excitation.

A seconcl range of techniques is that using pulse lasers. A tirst system has been developecl and use a single
pulse laser. It allowed us to demonstrate the efficiency of a multipulse ùechnique and to consider fuither
developmerrts in the frame of an EC-funded project PHIFE. The latter has the aim to obtain a full-field
high resolution syston working at high repetition rate. Combined with a 4-pulse technique. it rvill allow
fast measurement of amplitude and phase of vibrations.
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